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G

iven all the attention paid throughout this book
to minimizing the risk of wildlife-aircraft strikes,
the title of this chapter may seem like an oxymoron.
This book has emphasized management as related to
the hazardous (to aircraft) sector of biodiversity. In
this chapter we focus on the issue of protection and
management of less hazardous taxa, and how altering
land use at airports might. in limited circumstances,
contribute to this objective.
The term "conservation" often leads to confusion
and perceived conflicting goals of management. In
fact, many of the direct management techniques used
at airports (e.g., deterrents, translocation, etc.) could
be considered conservation measures, because they remove birds from harm's way. None of these techniques
are designed to extirpate a species from the environment; they are employed to reduce or remove risk
to aviation, as well as the birds themselves (Blokpoel
1976, Conover 2002). Even in cases whete lethal population control is used, the species involved are typically
Co mmon and not threatened with extinction. In the
Context of this chapter we define conservation as the
"protection and management of biodiversity" (Groom
et al. 2006).
Conservation biologists and other scienti sts have
debated whether wildlife conservation, such as promoting grassland birds, is an appropriate objective for
airports (Kell y and Allan 2006, Blackwell et aI. 2013).
However, there is a lack of sc ientific literature on th is
topic to provide the necessary guidance. The ambiguity of promoting conservation at airports exists because

of numerous factors, including imperfect information
about wildlife response to habitat management or altering land use, var iation in human values for certain
wildlife taxa, and spatial variations in wildlife resource
needs. Research based on ecological and animal behavior principles is necessary to achieve a safe airport
environment while having any hope for wildlife conservation (Blackwell et aI. 2013). Nevertheless, wildlife
management at airports must continue in the face of
uncertainty. Our goal is to provide background information necessary to reduce ambiguity on this issue as
well as a road map for consideration of futu re conservation and applied research efforts.

Current Land Use and Implications for
Wildlife
The connections between land use, land cover, and
wildlife habitat are at the forefront of conserving wildlife at airports (Blackwell et al. 2009). Land use can be
defined as how and why humans employ the land and
its resources (Meyer 1995, Turner et a!. 2001). Land
cover refers to the "vegetation type present such as forest, agricu lture, and grassland" (Turner et aI. 2001). We
use Hall et al.'s (1997) definition of habitat as "the resources and conditions present in an area that produce
occupancy-including survival and reproduction-by a
given organism." In the context of the airport environment, most species' habitat requirements will not be
met solely on airport property, requiring movements
to and from the airport (which, inCiden tally, could
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increase strike risk; Chapter 12). The airport proper
may be used for specific resource needs, such as food
(C hapter 8). For some grassland species, however,
seasonal habitat may exist only on airport property
(Kershner and Bollinger 1996). Eastern meadowlarks
(Sturnella magna) are grassland-obligate birds that forage and nest in grass~dominated areas (e.g., hayfields
or mowed airport fields; Roseberry and Klimstra 1970),
whereas European starlings (Sturn us vulgaris) are a
facultative~grassland species that forage in grasslands
but nest in cavities (Kessel 1957). Meadowlarks require
only a single land use or cover type; starlings minimally
require two land~use/cover types to fulfill their life history requirements. Not only does this simple example
demonstrate the importance of terminology usage, but
it has important implications for management. Control
or conservation of meadowlarks could conceivably be
achieved in a single grassland patch within the airport
boundary. However, management of starlings to reduce
use at the airport may require alterations of two landuse types-mowed fields and structures offering cavities-making the task more difficult.
Wildlife occupancy of various land~use/cover types
can markedly influence the risk of wildlife collisions
with aircraft. The International Civil Aviation Organization (2002) provides this summary of the effects of
certain land uses on wildlife hazards:
Land uses considered as contributing to wildlife
hazards on or near [Le., within 13 km) airports are fishprocessing operations; agriculture; livestock feed lots;
refuse dumps and landfills; factory roofs; parking lots;
theaters and food outlets; wildlife refuges; artificial and
natural lakes; golf and polo courses, etc.; animal farms;
and slaughter houses.
In addition, the International Civil Aviation Organization grades land uses as to whether they are acceptable within radii from the airport center of 3 and
8 km (1.9 and 5 miles). The Federal Aviation Administration (2007) also provides guidance for hazardous
attractants at or near airports. Other chapters in this
book discuss land-use/cover types, including water resources (Chapter 9), turfgrass (a form of grassland;
Chapter 10), and trash facilities (included in Chapter
8). These land-use/cover types can represent a substantial portion of the area surrounding airports; other
land uses may include agriculture as well as alternative
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small airports in Indiana, USA. Adapted from DeVault et al.
(20°9)

energy crops and sources (DeVault et al. 2009,2012).
In this chapter we briefly discuss agriculture, including
alternative energy crops, and its value for avian conservation and hazardous species reduction, as well as
habitat needs of grassland birds.

Agriculture as a Land Use, Cover Type,
and Habitat Component
As noted above, airports consist of a wide range of land
cover and potential habitat types (Fahrig 2003, DeVault
et al. 2009; Fig. ILl). The degree to which habitat contributes to wildlife-aircraft strike risk at airports should
not be based on the overall number of wildlife species
that use the cover, however, but on the relative hazards
those species pose to aircraft (DeVault et al. 2011). A
land cover with greater wildlife abundance and diversity
may actually represent a lower hazard to aircraft and
might be more su itable for use at airports. Robertson
et al. (2011) compared bird communities in three different land covers, including corn (Zea mays), switchgrass (Panicum virgatum), and prairie. The higher avian
species richness in the prairie system (45 species; Fig.
11.2) might imply that prairies present a greater hazard to aircraft. However, when cons idering the relative hazard of the species found in the cover (Dolbeer
et al. 2000, Dolbeer and Wright 2009, DeVault et al.
2011), corn had the greatest overall hazard to aviation
(Fig. 11.2).
Federal Aviation Administration regulations dis-
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Cumulative hazard and diversity of bird com·

munities for three habitat types. Cumulative hazard scores
were derived from relative haza rd scores (Dol beer and
Wright 2009), were summed for each habitat type, and
then scaled for interp retation. Lower values indicate less
hazardous bird communities. Data adapted from Robertson
et oIl. (2011)

courage the presence of "hazardous wildlife attrac·
tants," including all types of agriculture, at and near
certificated U.S. airports (Federal Aviation Administration 2007, Blackwell et aL 2009). Even so, many
U.S. airports lease portions of their land for agricultural production (Blackwell et a1. 2009, DeVault et aL
2009). in part to reduce the economic burden of mowing turfgrass (Thomson 2007). These leased portions
typically contain crops such as corn, wheat (Triticum
spp.), and soybeans (Glycine spp.), which are wildlife
attractants (Dol beer et aL 1986, DeVault et aL 2007,
Cerkal et a1. 2009) even though they are notoriously
depauperate, simplistic systems (Matson et al. 1997,
Butler et aL 2007). If these systems lack diversity, then
why are they not suited for airport use? These systems offer an important resource (i.e., food) for species that tend to be larger in size (e.g .• white-tailed
deer [Odocoileus virginianus]; Hein et a1. 2012) and
are most hazardous to aircraft (DeVault et a1. 2011).
But not all agriculture crops should be discounted categorically as a potential land cover for airports. Crops
that lack palatable forage or abundant seed resources,
such as some biofuel crops, may not attract hazardOus wildlife, could potentially promote/protect some
Wildlife species of conservation concern. and provide
some economic return. Empirical evidence is needed
to determine which crops might fu lfi ll these criteria
at airports.
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Herbaceous Cellulosic Feedstocks as a
Potential Land Use at Airports
Crops under consideration for planting at airports include those that can be used to produce biofue1. Candidate crops tor biofuel production range widely. from
monocultures of exotic plants (e.g., Miscanthus gigan~
teus; Heaton et al. 2008) to diverse native warm-season
grass mixtures (Tilman et al. 2006, 2009; Somerville
et al. 2010), although the use of non herbaceous feedstocks may not be feasible within air operations areas
(AOAs) because of safety concerns related to visibility
(Austin-Smith and Lewis 1969). Existing grasslands at
airports could potentially be managed for biofuel production if converted to appropriate herbaceous cellulosic feedstocks (Blackwell et al. 2009, DeVault et al.
2012). Switchgrass, for example, can yield 8.7-12.9
Mglha (19,180-28,440 Ib/ha) of biomass depending
on ecotype and management (McLaughlin and Kszos
2005, Adler et al. 2006, Mooney et al. 2008, Borsuk
et al. 2010). Low-input, diverse native warm-season
grass mixtures may produce even higher ethanol yields
with greater greenhouse gas benefits than switchgrass
monocultures (Tilman et al. 2006). The amount of
grassland available at airports is much less than the
area necessary to sustain a biofuel energy plant (Kocoloski et a1. 2011), but airports could be integrated
into an overall production and transportation strategy
for biofuel production and thus could potentially contribute to this area of alternat ive energy production
(DeVault et a1. 2012).
Species composition of wildlife communities varies
widely across different biofuel crops (Fargione et al.
2009, Meehan et al. 2010, Robertson et al. 2011). Field
research is lacking on biofuel crops that, from an aviation perspective, would be compatible with safe airport
operations, although research is ongoing (Blackwell
et al. 2009, Martin et al. 2011, DeVault et al. 2012).
We consider three possible land covers or grassland
communities that might be feasible for the airport
environment: switchgrass, Miscanthus, and a native
prairie community (bluestems [Andropogon spp. and
Schizachyrium spp.], Indiangrass [Sorghastrum spp.],
and associated forbs) .
Most research on herbaceous perennial grasslands
for biofuels has been conducted on switchgrass (Murray and Best 2003, Murray et al. 2003, Roth et a1. 2005;
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Fig. 11.3. SWitchgrass (Pani-

cum virga tum) field planted
for biomass production nea r
West Point, Mississippi, USA
Photo credit: Tara Conkling

Fig. 11.3). But many of these stud ies were conducted

habitat for grassland birds (Murray et a!. 2003), which

on Conservation Reserve Program fields, which limit
applicability to biofuel production at airports. Recent
studies examining impacts of cellulosic biofuel crops
on wildlife indicate that both Miscanthus and native

cou ld also reduce the presence of species typically a~

grasses, including switchgrass and native warm-season
grasses (as mentioned earlier), may provide benefits to
some birds during winter and breeding seasons (Mur-

ray et a!. 2003, Bellamy et a!. 2009, Sage et a!. 2010).
The benefits of Miscanthus are temporary, however,
without continuous wildlife management practices
necessary to maintain the features of established plots

that are attractive to birds (Bellamy et a1. 2009). These
features may be lost if plots are managed primarily to

maximize biofuel production (Bellamy et a!. 2009).
There are additional questions regarding wildlife response to large plots of Miscanthus in the USA, as the
vegetation structure is different from native grasslands,
and it is unknown if avian species would perceive the
bamboo-like vegetation as suitable habitat (Fargione

et a!. 2009).
Switchgrass and other native warm-season grasses
may provide less ethanol output per unit area than
Miscanthus (Heaton et a!. 2008), but as native grass
species, they might also be preferable as noninvasive
wildlife habitat. Using switchgrass to convert existing
row crop fields to biomass production provides new

tracted to crop field s (Dolbeer et a!. 1986, DeVault
et a!. 2007). Roth et a!. (2005) found that variation
in the timing of switch grass biofuel harvests and the
resulting vegetation structure favored different grassland bi rd species. and a mosaic of harvest timings may
increase local avian diversity. Recent research indicates
that mixed-species grasslands with more diverse vegetation structures may provide even greater avian species richness and abundances than switchgrass (Rob·
ertson et a!. 2011). T. J. Conkling et a!. (unpublished
data) have found prairie to be productive for breeding
grassland birds such as dickcissels (Spiza americana).
whereas switchgrass monoculture has demonstrated
conservation value during winter months for species
such as Le Conte's sparrow (Ammodramus leconteii) .
Preliminary results of studies in Mississippi investigating the hazard level of birds occupying switchgrass and
prairie suggest these land covers may be suitable for
airport grasslands in certain situations (T. J. Conkling

et aI. , unpublished data).

Conservation of Birds
There are> 3,300 km' (1,274 miles') of airport grasslands in the contiguous USA (DeVault et al. 2012).
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Due to the amount of airport grasslands and because
populations of grassland birds in North America are
declining from habitat loss and degradation (Peter-

john and Sauer 1999, Askins et al. 2007), it has been
suggested that airports may provide needed grassland
habitat. However, airport grasslands pose challenges
with respect to potential conservation efforts that must
be recognized. We outline issues with habitat fragmentation, the role of airports as part of the general landscape, potential population losses of birds using airport
grasslands, and the attraction of hazardous species to
grasslands. Much of this section parallels the work of
Blackwell et aI. (2013).
Although the average airport in the contiguous
USA contain s 113 ha of turfgrass and other assoc iated

grassland cover types (DeVault et al. 2012), at many
of these airports much of the grassland is scattered
(Le., fragmented) across a much larger area. Furthermore, some smaller airports do not contain grassland
that extends appreciably beyond the AOA. The lack of
large, unfragmented grassland tracts at some airports
limits their value for grassland bird conservation. It is
well established that habitat fragmentation negatively
impacts abundance, di stribution, and reproductive
success of many grass land bird species, with declines
more pronounced in area-sensitive species (Coppedge
et al. 2001, Riffell et al. 2001, Chalfoun et al. 2002,
Koper and Schmiegelow 2006, Ribic et aI. 2009). Habitat fragmentation and the resulting loss of landscape
connectivity is a major contributor to avian species
declines and ext inctions globall y (Fischer and Lindenmayer 2007), yet patches as small as 50 ha may maximize bird species richness in a fragmented landscape
(Helzer and Jelinski 1999), and small grassland patches
with minimal edge habitat may also benefit grassland
bird breeding and conservation (Davis and Brittingham 2004, Walk et al. 2010). Even so, research indicates that sma ll grassland fragments cannot provide
suitable habitat for bird species requiring large habitat patches (Johnson and Temple 1986, Vickery et al.
1995, Johnson and 19l 2001). Additionally, the shape of
the habitat fragment and the distribution of fragments
throughout the landscape can affect the settlement patterns of bird species (Laurance and Yensen 1991, Herkert 1994) or nest predation rates during the breeding
season (Burger et al. 1994, Bergin et a1. 2000, Grant
et aI. 2006). Therefore the habitat needs of the species
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of interest must be compared to the available size and
shape of grassland areas at each airport.
Local- and landscape-scale influences ultimately
drive grassland bird use for most species (Cunningham
and Johnson 2006, Blackwell et al. 2009, Martin et aI.
2011). When considering the potential for airports as
suitable habitat for grassland birds, airports must be
viewed in association with the surrounding habitat
matrix. In areas with substantial grassland surrounding
patches, for example, nest success may increase (Berman 2007). Keyel et al. (2011) found that species believed to be area-sensitive may also respond to habitat
openness, rather than patch size. If airports can provide
addit ional grassland habitat to supplement the existing matrix, avian speCies-especially those with less
stringent area requirements-may increase their use
of these patches.
Despite the best intentions of biologists, conservation practices created specifically for wildlife on or
off airport properties could result in sink habitats for
grassland birds (McCoy et al. 1999, Murphy 2001).

Ecological traps (Schlaepfer et al. 2002, Battin 2004)
are also possible if infrequen tly managed grassland areas are mown during the breeding season (Kershn er
and Boll inger 1996), or if area-sensitive species are attracted to habitat patches with a high edge-to-area ratio
(Winter and Faaborg 1999, Johnson and Igl 2001, Davis and Brittingham 2004, Renfrew et aI. 2005). Some
researchers argue that impacts to grassland species of
conservation concern can be limited by adjusting timing of mowing relative to a species' breeding season
(Brennan and Kuvlesky 2005). Kershner and Bollinger
(1996) noted that nest predation accounted for only
23% of nest failures at airports in Illinois, relative to
44% of nest failures resulting from mowing. By altering
mowing and providing some nest predator control, it
may be possible to reduce the sink potential of ai rport
grasslands for birds. Still , Blackwell et aI. (2013) note
that, regardless of whether airport grasslands function
as sink habitats (Murphy 2001) or provide connectivity
between grass land patches. issues associated with the
attraction of species known to pose strike hazards to
aviation remain (see also Martin et al. 2011).
Most grass land bird species require mature grasslands at some pOint in their life cycle (Askin s et al.
2007); such habitats generally harbor greater invertebrate and vertebrate species diversity and richness
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(Gardiner et al. 2002), which could also enhance re-

2011, DeVault et al. 2011). Any management or land-

sources for species hazardous to aviation (Sodhi 2002).

use modifications should avoid promoting use by deer
and canids.
Mammal species of conservation concern are typi·

Because safety should be the first priority of all airports,
any grassland management approach that attracts haz·

ardous species (DeVault et al. 2011) should be altered
to reduce the attraction of the area to these species. If
that alteration results in the loss of habitat for grassland
bird species of concern. alternative management plans

should be explored.
Grassland areas within the AOA may be minimally

useful for grassland birds due to habitat fragmentation,
smal l patch size. losses from mowing, and because providing permanent habitat for obligate grassland species
will likely conflict with management techniques needed
to remove food resources or roosting sites for hazardous

cally associated with unmanaged systems and are
mostly ill adapted to human-altered environments

(Ceballos et al. 2005), making mammal conservation
at airports unlikely overall. Small mammals adapted
for grasslands such as shrews (Soridae). Peromyscus
spp., and other Muridae spec ies- including cotton

rats (Sigmodon hispidus) and jumping mice (Zapus spp.;
Hall and Willig 1994, Kauhnan el al. 1997)-may be
attracted to airpo rt grasslands. However, increased
populations of these species at airports should gene r~

possibly enhance grassland bird conservation, however,
would be for grassland conservation management to oc-

ally be avoided, as both avian and mammalian preda·
tors of small mammals are typically large in size and
hazardous to aircraft. Under simplistic models and as·
su mptions, increased small·mammal diversity and biD·

cur beyond the AOA and other airport-specific siting

mass might cause functional and abundance shifts

criteria (Blackwell et al. 2009, 2013). Such placement

in predators (Holling 1965, Korpimaki and Norrdahl
1991, Korpimaki and Krebs 1996). Direct manage-

species (Blackwell et al. 2013). One scenario that could

might allow specific management of nonhazardous species on and near airport lands without compromising

air safety.

Conservation of Mammals
Mammals are often overlooked as a source of risk for
aviation, which has direct implications for conservation management of most mammalian species at air-

ports. Dolbeer and Wright (2009) reported that, since
1990, U.S civil aircraft struck 36 mammal species.
including eight species of bats. Of these 36 species,

21 (including two bat spec ies; Dolbeer and Wright
2009) caused damage to aircraft. Mammal species
considered high to extremely high hazards to aircraft
included mule deer (0. hemionus), white-tailed deer,

domestic dog (Canis familiaris), and coyote (c. latrans;
Biondi et al. 2011, DeVault et al. 2011). Other mammal species struck by aircraft include eastern cotton-

tail (Sylvilgaris floridanus), raccoon (Procyon 10 lor),
black-tailed jackrabbit (Lepus californicus), woodchuck
(Marmota monax), opossum (Didelphus virginianus),
striped skunk (Mephitis mephitis), and red fox (Vulpes
vulpes; K. M. Biondi, unpublished data; Dolbeer and
Wright 2009). In addition to their high hazard rank-

ment of these predators may be possible. but the trade·
off in conservation value, increased risk to aviation,
and management cost would likely preclude targeted
mammalian conservation at airports.

Summary
Conservation of wildlife species on airports, although
problematic, may be best achieved through altering
current land covers from traditional turfgrass management. Possible alternatives include prairie grass and
switchgrass systems managed for forage or biofuels
(DeVaultet al. 2012). These options could, in some circumstances, conserve wildlife directly by providing in

situ habitat for grassland birds (away from the AOA) or,
perhaps more feasibly, indirectly by reducing the global
carbon footprint (Tilman et al. 2009). Regardless, all
alternative habitats at airports should be considered in
the context of landscape fragmentation , metapopulation dynamics. and edge effects as they relate to grassland birds. Mammal conservation is not likely feasible

ing, the most frequently struck mammals are deer

at airports on any measurable scale. Most importantly.
we encourage managers interested in wildlife conservation at airports to consider carefully how management of various grasslands systems might promote oc·

and coyotes (Dolbeer and Wright 2009, Biondi et al.

cupancy by hazardous species. Wildlife conservation

WILDLIFE CONSERVATION AND ALTERNATIVE LAND USES AT AIRPORTS

will likely occur only past airport~speci fic siting criteria
(Federal Aviation Administration 2007) to minimize
risk to aviation (Blackwell et al. 2009, 2013). Potential
economic benefits of alternative energy sources may
contribute to adoption of biofuel grasslands on airports, but more research is needed.
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